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"He Denies Ties toFar 
rs 

Left or Right —Tells 

of Chicago Boyhood 

(Organizations; : 

i. "6 I am-not a member, 
the ‘so-called. extreme.nigh 

| owing, nor do: support.any, ex 

tremist philosophy;. 
The following is the sions of 
Jack Ruby as told in 
cell in Dallas where he 
‘trial for killing Lee Oswa 
‘It was taped and transcr 
by. William Read. Woodfie 
i @muthor of “Ninth Life, (s 

“ography .of Caryl Che “eer: edt 

j 3 ave, since Nov. 24, 4. been 
By JACK. RUBY’ eccused or suspected of alt these 

- With William R, Woodfield. - 
% Jack Ruby; shot and killed. 

the: murderer of our Fregident: 
John F, Kennedy. : d 

~Fam now in the. Dallas’essnty: 
jail, charged with murder¢w?itt! 
emalice, The State ‘of: Tee 

things, and 1 swear that they are. 

Wild rumor and ‘darks: speeula-? 

‘ton abound: regardingme land? 
the reasons I did whatyts ‘aid 
Everyone, it seems; knows. what’ 
should be done“ with ee 
only my attorneys nOW 
story. In: effect; I. am: : 
praised. and condemned. Ecae 
‘Hons who know nothing 
than that on Sunday, | : 
11963, in Dallas, Tex., “at Fi20: 
Fam. Central Standard: Time, 
idid shoot. and kilj Lee: Harvey: 
+ Oswald: © 

.® Father iw nusdan Army -: 
Pa wae a carpenter by tr; ie, 

to you that: ~ 
0 a  taaw hea 

*‘geased, Lee Harvey Oswald, ~ 

before he murdered President. 
; John F. Kennedy; gpg 

(2) L was not employed” bj 
anyone to “silence” Oswald; «| 

(3) No one helped me nite 

sack, He was born in Sokolov; 
Poland, and was drafted into the 

er
e 
e
R
 

pera of himself in the parlor, 
“and he wes astride 2 big, brown: 
‘Horse with: a. sword. raised: -as: 
if fo strike down. the enemy. He’ 
had a great mustache and blaz- 
‘ing eyes. 
“He “had. power’ in his face a 

used: to tell us. violent sto ; 
of. hig adventures. in the Cns- 
sacks. He served in Siberia: and ; 
Japan and finally, when he was, 

_.sympathizer--or a member’ of 
any Communist or subversive’ 

“the “‘nbber- band slips”: (thdt's: 
- What we cailed. the alleys), we 
ihed a’ good bail for catch’ or 

ey; even.as. tiny kids. I used. to 
“gave pennies all year:so. that a 
“week before. the Fourth of July. 
Be 2) ‘could buy fireworks: in. May- 

" wood—a town. 15 miles: outside. of 

sell to the Kids inthe nel 

needed, She had. ices marriage: 

able daughters, She was’ a .wise 

old lady, and she’ hid: the: three 

deserters. Within .a: few weeks, 

‘Hie three of thent. were mar-' 

ried to. the: three da fs 
That's how my father met. and} 
married my. mother.” = 

~~ He Liked to Fight 
~My father came to this cout 
6 years..ago and settled in: 

up and rol ‘them into a ball. 
After 2 week of scrounging? ii 

stick bait : 
_.. In Business at Age of 9 

. Whatever we had, we earneda 
We didn’t steal or’ beg for “anyz! 
thing. We: earned. our own mon# 

o—and “import! them to 

borhood. 
“at was-a L-mile. walk 
way, but I could make 5 to/16# 
dollars profit. That was a lot off 
money for a 9-year-old slum kid 
I Jearned. early. that. the secret, 

of business: was. to. buy whales! 

name: was Mary:: . 

was a redhead. — an immigrant}! 

from Dublin. Her Irish accent: al-F 

ways. sounded : cultured. and> re. 

fined. .to: me. . We broke UD; be 

We. lived half a block from: 
produce market. on Maxwell 

es from al ¥ by 
selling distress~ produce ~ {food 

about to spoil; thus marked down 

fara quick. sale). Y used to. buy 
shopping,’ bags: for 2%4° cents “2 
piece, I persuaded: by: sister Ev 
to-join: mein the enterprise: She 
had. capital-10- cents—and Was: a 

= selling, them. 
' gtend on. one, side: of the street} 
end I on the-other. As shoppers 
would struggle. tothe streetcar |. 

1 their many individual. pur-f- 
: EN. and I would -hawk, 1 

She ge bagst: Ten cents 
“apiece!” The people didn't have 
“ears. They were glad to. pay. 10 

to-carry just. 2 ele bag. 
7 Discovered by: F: i 




